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-U4 ohg thereafter, atnd in crtiborn$iAn of the fortfad kight, having infeft No 6i.

there in the like anutdtltf, efiiring to that farm principal fem, out of the

knds of Gttrtkeirs, whereof the was in p6ffion; this laft infeftinent being

redted ex capite inbitionfis, the pairfus a pianding of the grostd out of the

atds of Sauthie, which was fuflained; notv'ithitnhdinig that It was aleged fi*

Cltkinanrhi&, that he was publicly i4kCft, and the pirlkier's infeftment of

atchib wits bAte, teyet Oad with pole(on i beeaufe The betng in pofelffion of

the annualrent out of Gartinkeirs, which was granted in corroberation, it was ffif-

icient to take the ideffrinent oat of Sanchie pdblic by paffe4ion, the payment of

annuareat, "e'uWpre Mo, betAfliet t4 teake the 41thed with pOW-
#on.

Gosford, MS., No 26. p. 10.

1678. November 6. MILN afainst HAY.
No 62.

UMtwitHu Mi Noli t'cd of - t tleffon, graite iti i ifent of an an- A feieo

aiukent ot of his lands of Kettlyflu, to Alexander PIn 4 and another annual- annualrent,

jeat at of IKiettleton and Alderflou, to Sir George M'Lenuie; whereunto Mr feparate in-

Thomas Hy bath ight. Both annualrents wereibafe; and in a nornpetition be- feftments, is
I , I ,I .d -d validated as

twiat themi. for poindi of the grouad, the LoRx foupdt.ti. ppelond to both, by

givethe preferece. Mr Thomas Hay nduces a difcharge to the tenants of uplifing
givt~y pode~p~ .a 'mails and

Alderitan; and Provoft Miln a poixding of the ground of the lands of Kettleflon, duties from

but pofterior to the difcharge.-I-la ~,gAed for Miln, That he ought to be pre- ceither.

ferred as to the lands of Kettleflon, becaufe he had the firft poffeffion of it by

his decrad.kit *els ak ed 1ik Mr 'li.sie ISA ,That hisAnniketi rt baing

both out of Kettlefton, and AlderfloP's. poffeffion, by lifting his annualrent, ei-

ther rotfihe etitt*, 'r font 'the t6ats o ny -part BF the laids, is fuAlent

for the whole, as taking off the prefumption of flrihil-tiod enIaposse s ion. -

It was replied, That albeit payment by the debtor mz ht have referred to both

tenements, or if the tenements had treiA ifhiid 16cally or by uniaob; but here

Alderfion is in Eaft Lothain, and Kettlefton is in Weft Lothain.- THE LoRDS

found the bafe infeftment of annualrent, out of two tenements difcontiguous and

not united, validated as to both tenements, by upliiogofthe annualrent from the

tenants of either.-Provoft Miln did then offer to fatisfy Mr Thomas Hay's right,

providing he would difpone to him his infeftment of aiov~eftn, est-f both the

tenements; or otherwife would declare that Mr Thomas would affea Alderflon

primo loco, wherein hetxkne A infelb iud Kertleflin kecuak dech, in which both

are infeft; but if he thould affed Kettletlon primo loco, with his whole annual-

rent, there would nothing remain for Miln; adk V W~ obliiakiy -or the Lords in

competitions, to ordain the party preferred to take fatisfaltion, and to difpone

his whole right.-It was answered, That every man may ufe his right at his plea-

fure, and cannot be obliged to take fatisfadion,' and affign; but where there is a
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BASE INFEFTMENT.

No 62. reverfion or redemption to be ufed, it can only import a renunciation, but not an
affignation : And though the Lords have fometimes ordained parties preferred to
take payment, and difpone; yet that is only ex nobili officio, upon the general
ground of charity quod mihi prodest et tibi non obest; but they never did it, where
the party could have any detriment by fo doing; as in this cafe Mr Thomas
Hay being cautioner for Kettlefton, and having adjudged Kettleffon and Alderfton
for his relief, therefore may lawfully affea Kettlefton for his annualrent, and
both by his adjudication.

THE LORDS found, That the party preferred was not obliged to difpone upon
fatisfaffion, in prejudice of his other right acquired before the competition. See
DEBToR and CREDITOR.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 91. Stair, v. 2. p. 644.

1678. November28.

No 63. WILLiAm REID againlt BRUCE of Newton and BRUCE of Clackmannan.

IN the purfuit at the inftance of William Reid againft Bruce of Newton and-
Bruce of Clackmannan, ' THE LORDs found, That Newton and Clackmannam
being correi debendi, the payment of annualrent by Ulackmannan clothed Reid's
right with poffeffior againft Newton, to give him preference-to other creditors.'

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 9 r. Fountainball, v. x. p. 26.,

Competition of a bafe infeftment with a liferent efcheat.. See EscHErAT.

Confirmation, in what cafes it makes infeftment to hold of the Superior con-
Arming. See CONFIRMAT N.

See PsasoNAL and TRANSMISSIBLE.

See COMPETITION.

See PACTUM PRIVATUML

See INFEFTMENT.

See PRESUMPTION, Rights when prefumed fimulate.

See RIGHT IN SECURITY.
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